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Diseases

A HUNDRED REASONS

The druggists' licenses were granted
A Hearty Recsption to ex-Chief Crosier Saturday.
—A Veteran's Brave Deed—F. A directors' room Is being finished off in
the savings bank.
IV!. T. A. Concert and Ball to The selectmen visited Riverside today
to see about the crushing of stone for the
Come Friday Night.
completion of the permanent road on
Colo avenue. John \V. Reed did the
A Hourly Hecepilou,
crushing last year and wants the job
again. W. H. Mason would also like the
The reception teudo'e.l by Galtf Hose work. It is hoped to begin work on the
company Monday e\cn n™ to ex-Chief \V. | road about the middle of May.
L. l,Toiler was a hearty one. Practically
The annual meeting of St. John's) parish
nil of the members were present and the will be held this evening in the parish
occ...-ion was greatly enjoyed in spite o!' room. At the conclusion of business a
the l%ct that it marked ttio retirement of
Chief Crosier from the position. The social will be held.
Kev. Edward Wilson and family left
first speaker was George W. Nichols, who
gpoko of Mr. Crosier's valuable services town today for Valley Falls, N. Y. Their
iu H.ilchng up the fire department and as household goods were sent Tuesday. Rev.
its chief siuce it was formed. After fur- E. C. Farwell and family will arrive from
ther complimentary rs marks he said the Troy Thursday.
The Main street sewer is being excompany could not allow the occasion to
pass without giving to the retiring chief tended from a point near the Williamssomo token of their regard. At this point town market to the corner of Main and
an unusually large and elegant oak Water streets to accommodate the overrocker upholstered in leather was brouerht flow from the drinking fountain, which
in. P. J. Dempsoy made a fitting and will soon be ready for use. The pipe to
happy presentation speech, to which Mr. conduct water to the fountain will be laid
Crosier feelingly r^-ponded. He hoped in the same ditch with the sewer that
the firemen would st .nd faithfully by the taken the waste water.
Considerable
new board of engine .-rs and strive to be a grading will ha>Ta to be done about the
model company in the future, as they had fountain and probably all of the work
been in the past. There were short talks
by varioas members, all of whom ex- will be completed next week.
F. B. Moore has erected a flag staff near
pressed their high appreciation of Mr.
Crosier's services and kmd treatment at the opera house aud thrown a good sized
oil time=. Eefreshments were served and flag to the breeze.
it was after 11 o'clock when the firemen C. D. Phelps recently furnished a handleft the hose room, where the reception some flag to Landlord McLonghlin of the
was held. A delegation accompanied Globe hotel, Albany.
Mr. Crosier to his home on Water street,
The promise of a big hay crop was
carrying the mammoth chair. On their never better at this time of the year.
arrival at the house Mrs. Crosier, wir-o had This cool and wet weather about which
retired, was called to see the b:autifnl more or less complaint is heard is just the
present and after a social chat for half an thing for grass and the farmers feel well
hour or so the delegation withdrew. Mr, over the prospect of a large harvest of
Crosier values the gift iiighly and will their staple crop.
treasure it as a memento of the cordial
Mr. "Vining, who is to manage the Greyrelations which existed between himself lock this season, arrived wijh his wife
and the members of Gale Hose company from the South Tuesday.
who served under him.
. Mrs. John B. Kellogg and daughter
went to Springfield Tuesday for a short
F. Ot. T. A. (Concert and Ball.
visit with friends.
/
The
first
meeting
of
the creditors of A.
The arrangements for the second annual concert and ball of the Father B. Smith was held in Pittsfield, Tuesday.
lilathew Temperance association, to be His liabilities are about J1800. No stategiven Friday evening in the opera house, ment of the assets can be made until an
have been completed. The young ladies assignee is appointed and has time to
look them up.
havs volunteered to decorate the hall
Warren Montgomery has sold his house
with flowers, evergreens and ferns. The and lot in Riverside to Robert Howard.
hail will be elaborately trimmed and over
W. J. Meacham has sold a wood lot in
the stage will be the letters in bold relief, the vVhite Oaks to George H. Beverly.
F. M. T. A. The Ideal orchestra of North
S. G. Tenney has sold for the Meacham
Adams will give the concert aud furnish estate a wood lot in the White Oaks to
the music for dancing. Sapper will be John R. Lee.
served in the F. M. T. A. rooms in Moore's
W. E. Hoyt was in Troy Tuesday on
block, during an intermission at midnight. business. His family arrived from New
Special invitations have been sent the York today.
The Williams '98 class book is out and it
Father Mathewsocieties in Adams, North
Adams and Blackinton, and a special car is a very handsome publication. Charles
has been chartered for their accommoda- P. Parkhurst is the' editor, and Harry D.
tion after the ball. The committee of > ims the manager.
The sophomore promenade will take
arrangements consists of P. J. Dampsy,
L>. J, Connors, William Upton, D. J. place in the gymnasium Friday night,
Qiiinn. T. M. McMahcn. Jr., and William May 27.
The Williams athletic team will hold a
Rowley; floor director, D. J. Connors;
on Westoc field Friday afternoon.
aids, D. J. Quinn, William Eowley, meet
The contents of the waste paper recepThomas Holbrook, II. W. Kelly, T. M. tacle
on Spring street were set afire MonWelch; reception committee, J. E. Fitz- day evening by boys, and the receptacle
gerald, J. J. Kelly, Georere Busseno, M. F. was badly blistered, as those responsible
Griffin, Michael F. Danaher. M. F for the mischief ought to be, if detected.
Black. The price of tickets will be fl.
To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic. lOc orSoc,
A Veteran's Brave I)e«d.
K C. C. C. tail to cure, druggists re'und mcnoy
Eev. W. K. Stocking's horse started
from the vicinity of the postoffice Tuesday and ran op Spring street at a pace
that Would have caused moat m«n to clear
the track, out Patrick W. J. Kelly, a war
veteran nearly 70 years of age, saw him
coming and the risk involved in an attempt to stop him seemed to rouse the
spirit of daring within him. In front of
the Gavitt block he sprang- with almost
the quickness of a cat and seized the bores
by the head. Mr. Kelly was carried some
distance, bat his hold was as firm as that
of a bulldog and he soon brought the excited animal to a stop. No damage was
done. Thoje who witnessed Mr. Kelly's
agility and Glaring were both astonished
and pleased, although they could hardly
justify a man of his years in taking the
risk he did.
The regular monthly meeting of Green
Eiver grange will be held Friday eyenin?.
The program will include a reading by
Mrs. S. A. Hickox, musical selections by
Mrs. S. J. Kellogg and other interesting
features.
Mrs. Amy Bryant of Water street is seriously ill.
Mrs. F. H. Daniels has been on the sick
list for a few days.
Mrs. 'Julias Pfan baa returned to her
home in Troy after a four weeks' yisit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Daniels.
Miss Maude Locke, who graduated from
the high school last year, has decided to
become a trained nurse and will soon enter the Pittsfield Honse of Mercy to study.
Mrs. Snyder of Troy is the guest of Mrs.
Harrison White.
A new bridge has been, built over the
brook flowing through the old campus to
accommodate the travel to and from
Weuton field.
The college ball team went to Amherat
this morning for the first game of the season with the Amherst team.
There is an advertisement in tha postoffice for 100 students who want to travel
and earn money during the summer vaoaMarfcha Ann, wife of Theodore Parsons,
(colored) died Tuesday morning at the
age of 39 years. She was the mother of 12
children, 11 of whom are living. Mr. Pareons is a son of Abraham Parsons, familiarly known as "Abe Banter." The funeral will be held at the house Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rov. B. A. Robin«on officiating, and tho burial will ba in
the east cemetery.
A ion was born Monday night to Mr.
and Mrs. William Upton.
The now board of flr» engineers held a
business meeting Monday evening, but
decided not to mak* public their proceedings at present.
Joseph Alderman, who recently returned from CaUkill, N. Y., where ha hai
worked for two years, it now working in
Barber's Hvery stable.
Fred Lcrich has loft B»itl«n's barber
•hop and gone to Brockton,
Mrs. H. M. Graves it Tialting friend! In
MOX!«3«»

Can be givan why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are tbe best and most effectual
cure for every form of indigestion.
They are in Tablet form which retains
their good qualities indefinitely, while
quid preparations become stale and
useless with age.
They ate convenient, can be carried in
the pocket and taken when needed. Tbey
are pleasant to the tasto.
After each meal dissolve one or two of
them in the mouth and, mingling with
the food, they constitute a perfect digestive, absolutely safe tor the most sensitive stomach.
They digest the food before it has tirm
to ferment, thus preventing the formation ot gas aud keeping: the blood pure
and free from the poisonous products of
fermented, half digested food.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mako the
complexion clear by keeping the blood
pare.
They increase flesh by digesting fleshforming foods.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the only
remedy designed especially for the cure of
stomach troubles and nothing else.
One disease, one remedy, the successful
physician of today is the specialist, the
successful medicine is the medicine prepared especially fur one disease.
A nhole package taken at) one lima
would not. hurt you, but would simply be
a waste of good material.
Over 6000 men and women iu the state
of Michigan alone have been cured of indigestion and dyspepsia by tbe use of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Sold by all druggists at 5X1 cents per
package.
Itrests with yon whether yoa continue
nerve-klllinff tobacco habit. II O
removes tae desire for tobacco.
out nervons distress, oxpelani
tiao, purlflea the blood,
,
etoroa lose majxhood.
boxoa
nmltcs yo
iiold. 400.000
In health,
eBcuredVJiuy
jnd j)ocketp-BAC from
booc.
own draffgist, who
ouch for us. T»ko It with
, patiently, persistently. Ono
usually cures; S boxes, t! 50,
tociire, of werefund money.
Co., Cbltaft-, BMtraal, K«w r«rk.

"3 suffered the tortures of tine damned.
wlto protruding piles brought on by constipation with which I was afflicted lor twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell, Ia., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from
piles and leel Hko a new man."
C. H. KBITZ, MU Jones St., Sioux City, la.

THE TATTLEft.

Mrs. Andrew Carnegie has given $10,000 for an orgun, to/toe placet! in the Curnoglo library Iu Brmldock, Pu.
Mrs. John J. Ingulls, wUo of'ex-Senator
Ingulls, was t!;c mothor of oifiht ohililron
before her elclust HOII WUH 11 yours old.
'ilhe late Princess de .loiiivlllo received
Tbe livoriaoue of tbe most important
from the government of Brazil, independ- organs of tbe body, as its work i3 to purify
ently of a dower of $20,000, a small colony tho blood, which passes through it several
named San Fruiiclboo, of which shu was times a day. If any <Jise<i»o interfere.'
never deprived.
Mrs. Thomns T. Koo of Washington with the proper working of this organ,
claims co be tbo first and Mrs. N. H. Van the poisons are scattered through the sysSiuhlun of Chicago tho second wouiun to tem, and effect the stomach, kidneys ami
rSiio a woman's bicycle, \vhich was done skin.
in both oasus in 1887.
"
' Acute liver disease passes into chronic
Miss Yntes of Ouehunga, Now Zealand, form, aud makes a life lonjr trouble.
who enjoyed tb«J distinction of being tho I Liver trouble first shows itself by a d u n ,
only woiimn mayor in tha British empire- ' heavy pain in the right side just below
and wbo failed of re-oleotlon after one year the ribs. There may also besomesligh.
in oflico, has bpan successfully sued for pain in the right shonlder. Oltentimes
nonpayment or tuxes.
this pain ia supplemented by a buruiii};
Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont, widow of sensation which c-xtends to the breast boiic.
"The Pnthfiijdor,'' is living at Long Beaoh, j There is also coated tongue, loss of appeCal. Shu still retains her uarly charm of tite, tand disturbance of the >.''. •••ch,
manner imd keeps an active- interest; in tho with hot skin, a dry cough,tbirot ana ^ ->uphllanthrdplc work to which much of her stipation. The akin becomes yellow , me
life has been dovoted.
acute form should pass into tho • ^..jnic,
Adolina Patti was born Feb. 19, 1843, then the symptoms increase. The cJuli
and is therefore 55 years old. She has a heavy pain still continues, the right eidL
oastla in Wulos and is reported to bo worth becomes swollen, the skin is dry and of a
over 11,000,000. She receives §4,000, however, for singing in concerts, although her daeper yellow, the whites of the eyes
take on a yellow color, and brown (liver
voice is not what it was.
Mies Pearl Jones, a young colored busi- spots) appear uuon tLc. lace ana body.
ness woman of Chicago, who is well Vomiting may continue, with intenf.e
known there through hor efforts to organ- thirst and high colored urine. The chitize a branch of the Bed Cross society danger is that abscesses may form in tin.among the women of hor race, has been organ and burst, causing great prostraelected "daughter" of tho new regiment of tion, delirium and even death. Olhei
diseases, as a rale, complicate severe
colored volunteers.
The wife of Sir William Vernon Har- liver troubles, such as dyspepsia and
oourt is an American, the daughter of heart trouble. A prompt and prolonged
Motley, the historian. Although she takes treatment is necessary lor an entire cure.
great interest in politics, like most of the As soon as you find any symptoms of
wives of English statesmen, she appears liver trouble, begin at once using Dr.
on the platform rarely. It is said that she Frost's Liver Cure every two Lojrs, this
does much for hor husband in the drawing to be alternated with the Constipation
room.
Cure. It stomach trouble arises, take Dr.
Mrs. George Jay Gould keeps a secretary, Frenoh and German maids, a nursa Frost's General Tonic afiereach mtalAll live druggists sell Dr. Frost's remefor each of the four young Goulds, and
last, but most important, a trained nurso dies. Ask for a Frost Health Book tree.
with a diploma, the kind which receives
$35 a week and all expenses paid. She is
employed as the commander In chief of
Beware of Imitations
the nursery.
Mrs. Bradley Martin has thefinestcollection of diamonds in America. She has
whole ropes of them, each stone almost as
large as a filbert and as clear as a dowdtop. Mrs. August Belmont, however,
owns the finest collection of emeralds, surpassing those owned by Mrs. Sloans and
Mrs. Stevens.

Liver.

Every well regulated household ahoul l
baveou hand for emergencies a quantity
Ford «t Aruold

livery and Feed tables.
teams. Coaches lor

...

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

f Rrmcd; Cimpnsy, Chloso, 9<ntr»l. Kti> Tort. 318

Sinirtfl an

^T
VT *
Telephone

Whisky.

u 0 . muctl adulteration jn
that
the only safe way is t
livery, Fale and Boarding btable. Main street.
cprosrte tbe Wilson House. North Adams. Nic« rorn a reliable dealer. IVcThave
that
are
absolutely
purs aud
ccfthes for weddings, parties and funerals. First
J. H. Flagg.

clste tingle horses and carriages at short notice
en reasonable terms. Also vil age co»oti to auti
Itcr-i ail trama. Telephone connection.

WO1CKS.

Tft CUP Sold and pimranteed by alldrog- 1 U-OAb gists to Ctr]t£ Tobacco Habit.

Finest Domestic and

John Barry
Holden Street.

Meaney * Walsh,

jDcslerf in anrt cutters of Native and Forelira
Granite and Alaible. No. lli liable street, North

Life Insurance

Edmund Vatliials.

'-ost o f O l d L . n '

Cmrtage ana Wagon .tjuiidei. .Manufacturer
et light carriages, Blel- yi, and biuinesa w
heavy wagons, ttadi, to order at short
notice A. work warranted M represented. He.
KRMrujg IB all its branches at reasonable terms.
Cet )ci in all tindt of factory wagons and car.
ifcj
i cf,barne£g«f, robes, and blanket* Cental
~=ui«

GREENFIELD

ASMH'IATIOV
contracts

Professional Cards.
PHYSICIANS.

Good Homes and
Splendid Investments.

C. W. Wright. SI. O.
lye. Ear, >ose and Throat. , ew Bank Slock,
ft sale I would
olIoWI
Slain street Attending l ye and Ear Sur& ion at
.
» "«n house cnd'l 4 ao"
'""<""<>£re ot
lan " ~
hospital. Formerly clinical assistant at Central | VIew avenue.
d oa Rich.
london Eye Hospital, also Assistant Sureeon at I tencmf
,
^newhou$e
3 on Ashland strepf
nf
New York 'a'hroat and Nose hospital. Glasses '
' t>",,c=
^>uia ^oucci,
properly fitted.

ia

A. E. Fal ken bury, IE. O.,
Diseases of the Eye and Fitting Gla ses. No. 5
Wilson Block, No. Adams. Oince hours: Saturrtaj» only, 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.

E. J. CARY,
Seal estate bought and sold.

R. B. Canedy, Bf. D.
Physician and Surgeon. Office hours II to I, 4 te
B. and7 to 8. Oflice 89 Jiain st. Kesidence 1
Pleasant st. Telephone and night .-alls at residence. Telephone 67-1

C. C. Henin, M.D.,

!Sd ,BWSCOU, Office and resident
Post-Office Block. Bank sreet. topecialist in tha
diseases of children andwomen. Office hours; 9
-, I to 3 and6 to 8 p. m. Telephons

D23NT1STS.
JOHN DUNCAN'S EONS, AGENTS, NEW YORK.

b

J. Coon.

City Cub Perrice. J. Coon will run a firstClBtb cab to all parts of the city from 1 pi in. tot
m. Telephone l'J9-i
!

SI.D.

Flexible glass was shown at the court of
Casimlr IV, king of Poland, by an Italian
iu the year 1445.
Crackled cclass was invented at Murano
In 1524.
The enamel system of glass painting
was discovered in 1550.
The first glass works were established
in England in 1557.
The diamond was first employed to cut

Pure

flnnh'n
. Four

Physician and Surgeon. Office 23 Summer
street. Office hours 1 to 3 p. m,, 7 to 9 p. m
Telephone 235-4.

John J. F. MclLauglilin, D. D. s.
. Dental Var)ors,CollinsBlockMain street.Crown
tud bridge work a specialty. Teeth extracted
without pain. Oflice hoars 8.SO to 12 a. m. 2 to
fp.ru., 7 to 9 p. in.
'

NORTH ADAMS

Savings
Batik
C6tabli»Ucd IS 18. 73 !tIaSn «5».
adjoining A dams .National bank. Business hoaa
l.a.m. to 4p. ni., Saturday tills p. m.
President, A. C. Houghton, treasurer V 4.
Whitaker; Vice-presidents, William B u r '
L.Uce, W. H. Gaylord; Trustees, A. c
ton, William Burton, G. L. Rice, W. A. a
E.&. Wilkinson, H. T. Cady, C. H. Cutttn,
A. Wbitaker, W. H. Oaylord, W. H.
ArthnrBobinson, N. L. MUlard, F. A. WU
JEo«rd ollnvestment, G. L, Situ, w.
M*,*.A. \Vucoisoa.
^ "•

A. Sliorroeli, B. D. S.
Cental parlors, Kimbell block, North Adami
Office hours, 8,30 tpl2a. m., lto> and 7 to 9
p.m. Crown and bridge work n specinlcy. Teeth
extracted without pain.
106tf

ATTORNEYS.

lie Adams
National Bank
of ^'>^lTH ADAMS, MASS.

W. B. Arnold,
Attorney and Connselor-at-law. Office, Rooms
3—4 Boland Block, Main St.. North Adams,

For a Low=

John E. Magenta.
.A Itorney and Counselor at Law. Office Kim
fctll block, Main street, North Adams

...T

ff. matcher,
Attorney ami counsellor at law Offioa Itoomi.
Kimbell .block, Aortii Adams. Mass.
John H. SSucli.
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Office in the
Morth Adams Savings Bant building, 77 Main st.

Keorgaute* 1333.

Capital
Surplus, Undivided Profits
bi \v •fcitAYj os President.

S500.UOO
150,0011

A. C. HOOGHrO.>, Vice-president
E, fa. VVIt.KI.NsO.N, Oisaier.
Directors: S. 'Wr . iirayton, A. ^. iiou -as, m
F. S.Wilkinson, V. A. U'hitaker, Hon. Qs.irja
1 . Lawrence. W. A. Gallup, v-'. Q. Cadv
G w
y> U
Chase,H-W. Clark.
"'

Accounts ana collections
solicited.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
The only Bicycle sold under $50.00 that has a Forber Crank Hanger, one
solid piece of steel from one pedal to the other—a
,
great favorite among theJadies.

Don't forget Sutty's fresh roasted pea
nuts.
-Swift's Lowell fei tilizers, the best fertilizers, made, can ba bought of T. W.
Richmond, the sole agent for North
Adams and vicinity. Well-screened coil,
wood, hay and straw at lowest cash prices.
31 State State and 61 Ashland street.

Regular meetings of the Board of
Health, will be held at their office, in
City Hail every Thursday evening at
7.30 o'clock.
Office hours of tbe Agent of tho
Board of Health from 10.30 a. m. to
12m. and from 1.30 until 3 p.m.

STABLISHED 1333.

Geo. F. Miller,
General

THE LISTENEB.
The Eev. Dr. William Sterrett, pastor of
tha Covenant Presbyterian church of Philadelphia, has been a clergyman 60 years.
Andrew Wolfktel of Selinsgrove, Pa.,
has been a, railway conductor since 1854,
and though he has been off the track or
over the bank with his train 86 times he
has never been hurt.
The Duke of Devonshire won great
fame a few years ago by yawning in the
middle of one of his own speeches, saying
•(forward that "ha could not help it, it
was so excessively dull."
S. C. Franklin of Mount Vornon, Ky.,
Bays that he possesses Lawrence and Perry's flag "Don't give up the ship," also a
pennant from the British corvot Levant,
captured by the Constitution.
Sir Thomas Smith, the physician who
was recently called in to see Mr. Gladstone, was one of the moat popular men at
St. Bartholomew's hospital and ia invariably spoken of as "Sir Tom."
Mr. John Stewart Crossy, the retired
comedian, has offered his largo property
near Baltimore for tho establishment of a
school for the orphans and a homo for tho
widows of those who perished on the
Maine.
Edison has invented an epigram as well
as a machine. It Is so good it is lik«Iy to
add luster iu another line to his name.
When approached on the subject of genius
being inspiration, ho answered: "Bah!
Inspiration 1s perspiration."
William Jameson Bold of Boston has
announced bis intention of trying to penetrate Into tbe saored Buddhist city of
Sbaesa iu Tibet and topes to meet with
more soeoets Mian Walter Savage Lander,
wbo was tortured almost to deafii.
AmfcvJa is still talking of the norye of
Lieutenant Moser of tbe cavalry, wbo on
a wager, "accoutred as be was" in uniform, jumped Into tbe Danube at Klostoroauberg and swam to tbe opposite
•bore. He accomplished the feat in ten
minutes.
A young Philadelpblan by tbe name of
Thomas D. Martinez Oardeia has been
touring through Mexico In a private car.
Recently be created a sensation by hiring
tbe bnll ring and a complete outfit of bulls
and fighters In San Bartolo and having a
private bullfight for himself and a few

«lniiuon« at Carpenter.
Ftirnteblnir Undertaker*. N
•"orth Adams, Moss.

GLASSMAKING.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. T)o
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, IOC, 25c, 50c.

FOR

of the

The spring styles In millinery are now
oil exhibition and for sale at Wells' millinery store, corner of Wlfter and Main
streets. An early inspection is invited
while the stock is the most ct mpleto.
A Stamford Remedy.
Pyraliffnons acid, which is made from
wood by Honghton and Wilmarth of
Stamford, furnishes the curative power of
Fyrocura, the unfailing pile remedy.
Local druggists sell it.

BUSINESS GflRDS

Insurance
Fcom P.PirltossmeBloct
North Adain.
i Ins agency is ,tlio eldest, lar^aai
and strongest in Western Maasaciiuajttj
representing 40 lead
Foreign and
American companies

Ine Transcript Map,

Se& our Orients.
See our Sterlings.
See our Norwoods.
-See our 31O Specials,
And Others.

In our advertising columns we give a
full description of the handsome map
which THE TRANSCRIPT is sending ouamong: ita readers. Directions are also
given for using tbe coupon printed bel'>w
Twelve of them are required, but yon need
sign only oue. Put that one upper "ost,
pin all twelve securaly together, and th >n
Torwari them to THE TRANSCRIPT tubliahing Co., North Adams, Mass., togjiher
with the amount named.

COUPON.
Publisher of THE TRANSCRIPT:
North Adams, M»ss
Yon will find enclosed 75 cents
together with 13 coupons tor
wbioh I am to receive one copy of
BAND, MoNALLY A GO'S

New Reversible Wall Map o; me
United States and the World.
KAMB

68 MAIN STREET,
Over Gatslick's CEothing Store.

22, Summer

St.

Telephone No. 223-4,

Street and Numb*r>- >
City or Town.
State of.

-Recommend as.th* BEST

—***>

1»K. KING'S
Sior CtoHn Brand

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Immediate
relief, no danger, no Data. ,
*£ ff rK3 fe1*3"^ specialist* ---- «„. „. „,„,
mortal!. Atrlal will convince you oftheirintrinalcTalna
In care of «uppi«.rfon. Send ten cents lor sample anj
hook. All Dnifguttorby mail tl-50 box.
K!RS MEDICINE CO.. Box 1330. BOSTON, MASS.
V

Wm. H. Bennett,

Fire Insurance
Agency...
X Adam* Nat Bank Bid
Norlh Adams, iflass.

AGENT fcUtt
Ctieen IES Co o! America,
ct New Yor<i
Connecticut Fire Ins Co
Hartford, Ct,
)1 anctesttr Fire Assurance Co,
England,
northwestern Sat Ins ( o.
Milwaukee, '• u,
VniEEian > ational lag. Co.
Germany

Publip

Stenographer
Miss Harriet A. Benton.
Office, No. 3 Bank Street. • Tela
phone 249-13

Don't Throw Away
Your Old
Ostrich Feathers
No matter what colors they are bnt brtnt
them to us and h ve thrm rtyed, curl«.l nr>!
made ovor to lurjt styles by oxpart uy^r ual
carter. You may want them for yonr si H I -s-ii
llt'I'S. ."-o ormg t!\fiu ftt tho earliest 033 rtunitt. Diei your Boa require repftinng, dyein?
orctvling? Then rnns it alons .indwep.m —
antceto m»ke it look lifco new. White f«tbo.-)
rltancd tvnd curled Pru-o moderate and sat:?fuel I in

Miss F. L Holloway "JSS
Nolttc I>r. Davenport's nlTico
lanJh, 2 liberty Sirest. Adams

